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OUR OFFER!Did You Ever
J , daughter of Wm. MoAlllater. ■gt»dA

ІЙЛяетНУа?® Go Shopping by Mail
Highest of «01 in I .«evening Power.—Let eet U. 8. Gov't Report

Royal Pg$g To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every Hew Subscriber 

Who Pays In Advance—Old and Hew Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

THIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday 
1 School Teacher1, BIBLE 5^x8 Inches. Bind- 

Ing, French Seel, Divinity Circuit, Round Cornell, 
Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con
tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Inde* 
to Persona, Places and Subjects, 16,000 Reference*. 
Scriptural Atlas, with Index, ta Full Page Maps In 
Colo*. Glossary of Hlble Words, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History,

Атлет,—At Perth, N. B., June 17, 
Albius 8. beloved stife of W. D. Apple 
by. The deceased was but 48 years of 

but for many month# past bad been 
a greet sufferer from a oant-er. Hbe 
leaves a husband and daughter togath-t 
with a large number or relatives to 
immm her loss. May our God, by Ills 
own presence, bit the vacancy thus 
oauead In thla home.

luvmeow.-At her late residence 
Truro, N 8 , June ‘27, after в abort ill- 
new, Mr#. Jnee Davidson, aged 76 yean, 
having served tier own generation oy the 
council of (lod, fell asleep In Jesus. 
Hlelet Davidson's decease la mourned

We wait on thousands cf people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six months.

Try us on , this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
eelble obstacle to 1 he success of

hie fhiur# work In an arduous Held of 
IpUoojwl labor Is lb# somewhat ad- 

brader seal > vaoee-f «g# of the bishop slant, who was 
ordain.-4In I MU ami Is wow In his Arty 
ninth year.—Air.

Neaim r advices from China stale that 
In the . sr|y pa» of last mouth the 
tee ten sun 1 athollc m 

u Kiang and \
. d •mallei 

The omets 
the mat

If was

Nl 1ІАК1 WKWH.

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple cape, beauillhl 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest shape, 
and guaranteed waterproof, 
all «(see.

need that the lab 
net a complete failure. 

Intending exhibitors should apply at 
once lor apace at the In tentai loo at #■•
MbdroialSi.Joh», ». I

Hy refetrnc* to the ad, of Me Adam 
.1 unction House -I will I» seen flat a 
bather shop baa been a»bled

In the new agrirulutral and -lajrjt 
building at 8t John, N. » , exhibitors 
will find a room epectally prepared for 
luaiataining eu even temperature and 
Urn» preserve the exhibit# bom injury.

A large number were >«ptix*d In the 
DM Hap'tel ohur. h at lieawlch by Ret 
f. « Hartley Barge tevlvala arc’now 
being conducted la -that kfaalliy wader 
the laadei ship of W. t Keirstrod » 
young theologies: student

A oreauH-ry baa been started In Ixrwer 
Granville TNe dlie«ims of the . ompeay 
are Meears K II Armetroag, 8. W W 
Mekup. W. II. Weeüwrepem., E ' 
Mills. M D Beat end T K Thorne 
Manage* Clark# has eharge The pro# 
pact of aueoeae Is sscalleet

Owing to diflv rooms .of «>P« a mu arts 
lag between the CRy Council and the 
Exhibition A sen. I at Ion Of Bt .1.4m, N. 
H , the publishing of the prise ll#u hare 
l-een delayed Pei sons l. siriag copies 
of the list may address O. A. Everett, 
managing direct*», who will mail them 
when ready.

The Imps of Montreal roeelrro) duly .1, 
from British Columbia a brick of jptld 
weighing 7t« own, es ami valued at ill.- 
-MU. the flrtt being the product of the 
hist . lean up ef the t arlhoo hydraulic 
mining company, of which 8lr Wm Van- 
home and othvi 
►ha re holders.

The Inhibition
John. N. B-, are building este naive 
horse and cattle a tails to bouse the smelt 
which la now being entered, from ail the 
province, for eabihitinn at their Inter
national Pair In Beptember neat. Ka 
hihltore should write to the managing 
director, C. A Kvereli, tor copie# Of 
enlrv paperr.

ked to emte that 
the remyti a# to the prevalence of fever 
In Ht, Lucia are unfounded. The people 
ot that island are very Indignant that 
aneh storiee should be put In circulation 
The fact that barracks are being erected 
at 8t, I,ucla lor the acoommolaiion Of 
the Imperial troops, who are to be st»- 
tinned there, |s euflli icnt ansarer in their 
opinion to toe damaging story. v 

The rains of laet week did uiurli to 
Improve the crops in the. Anntipoll* vnV 
ley and In other pan* of the** provint *•» 
The crop of grass in uo-adows and new 
field# la good, but a# usual nn old fields 
It l* light Grain crop# as a gt-nernl 
thing, look well, especially oats are te- 
inrled aa promising * full crop. There 
are some nice field# of rye, corn and po 
tatoee in the Annapolis valley Items 
turnip* and mangles look well. Apples 
in some parts of tile county will not l*er 
as full a crop aa last year, but the pros
pect Improves. Plums and etrawlrorry 
crop good.

The Dominion Atlantic steams 
Prince Rupert bad hardly oomtuenn 
her pi utilising career ere anc was laid by 
for a fejv wi<ek«|it h feared, hy an acoi 
dent to h'T machinery. Hbe made a 
round trip from At. John to Dighy and 
return In the forenoon of Juif 1, In re 
markable quick time Aa she wee etarl- 
Ing on her second trip (or the dgy at 
hair I»** two, ahe cracked bar-high pres 
•sure cylinder A new cvllnder 'has been 
ordered from Glasgow where her engines 
were Tiullt. Пі." accident baa, caused 
great regret, as this fast service on the 
Bay of Kundy was popular here. It 
yiày be expected to Iw frilly supplied a* 
an early'date. Fortunately the good 
steamsbiv Ohy ol Montioello I» still w»n 
iinuing toe cnoallent service she ba* af 
lorde-l these several years on this mete

It la aunou1

I'ro- s і’&'яа 8asis
of which ahe was a moat worthy member. 
"Bleeeed are the dead who die la the

Dir**.—On Monday, 84th ulL, at his 
borne In Bear River, Bro. Israel Dunn 
entered Into reel, aged M years. Bm. 
Dunn profeeead religion In early 
hood and was baptised loto the Win* 

ant ship of the Jaokeontown Haptlst ohurch 
lb# by the late David Burpee, missionary to 

India. Це wae a man of auperior lnt.1 
loot, an enemplary oltiaen and a Haiti*mi 
Christian, lie came down to the end of 
Ufa as ripened wheat to the harvesting 
Huna and daughter! feel their low but 
they know dying to blur bee been gain, 

Hroa*v.—At Allient*, Monotou, June 
87, William Htorey aged 64 years. A 
few years ago ibis Bro. moved from Bear 
Busse* to this section of the country and 
shortly after took hie membership In the 
1st Hallehury church. Ills oonaistent 
ebrietian life won fbr him the reepeot of 
all. Bis praaanoeand conversation were 
alwny# an anoouragement to the pastor. 
Dtirlne hi# laet illness bis words carried 
with them an Inspiration to those prlvi 

leten We. eitsnd our symp» 
widow and children In their 

them to Chn«t

property nt 
o. b.w was utterly 

cille# have suffered 
«1# refused protec- 

had completed their 
obviously an orgaiiiaeil an 
eh upon Chris lisas with 

iigvt.-erof of Aeeeuan the lead- 
meli Ne Hv.es were loet. but

lee
Bit IChen Г 

ilcstr-' 
elmlls-

wmk

No. 2 Loi $4.20.
All blaok, perfectly 
-proof .has three oapee, Is 
fhet dolor and good style. 
Best value ever offered. 
Him 62 to 88 Inches.

-atnLord."

the Old and New Testament# Teblea of Parable», Miracles and Pvo-

MWM at*

No. 3 Lot $4.60.air seriously threatened.In І Ї..'П* Ги there 
eetiVli.ht

pheclex, etc, ate Prie* by mall, $4, new reduced to S$-$0t
We give this as a premium to all new subscribers of the MEbAnOIK AND VISITOR 

for one year, on receipt of $3.BO.
All old ■ubacrlbon now taking the Mrsiim.EK and Viuto*. 

who have paid In advance^ and wheae time I# not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Thoee 

behind three months, one year, or more, can set tie at the rate 
of $1.50 a yeer, and add to the aav unt Sj.$o. Thin will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce o'd subscribers to pey up 
promptly, ae It li the moet liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least i.qoo name* to our list ■

Thl» lot has been soldat 
regular price for 16 60. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very full oapee, latest 
New York style, guaranteed 
waterproof.

Any of the above will be sent 
exprès# paid to any add гем on 
the receipt of price.

*#a*e, owe be loo gin* to the 
Methodist mission under the 

preehl-sey Of Virgil Непі. A telegram 
of Jeer 11 say# the English. French- 
Canadian and American missions had 

a* Chong Ти, Xietug 
Khan and Banking 8.x

:. Yo-been W reeked
обом, ring Hpi
the missionaries are naleatng, but It ie 
an і known that aay Uvea barn been loet. 
Wulfri sad Tncbow are threaten#.1 At
('hung King a riot is certain All for- 

!••(! Chee Te ywterday

who are

FRED A. DYKEMÀN
Sr CO.,■АМІАШ

Keewlvk. N. 11, 
vek, Neville

aant-Wa
Jnly Ini, by^

Wheai ufKaewkk-
6 Vii'iT-.гКоетм,- Ai llamulon, Ann- 
aenll.t .., July 3rd, by Rev K. P. Cold- 
well, .hune# K. Vidllo »f NloUux Falla, 
10 Etie A. Foster of Hampton.

и.‘Г(Гк!
F-ndri ictnn

•7 King It , it. joss, as. 95.00 In Velue for Only $3.80.AmeliaI le gad to I

bereavement and point 
fbr consolation.

CANADA’S
.leg II.We fleareatee all we aay

Iltoatial EXHIBITION ! This Offer la Oaad aatl) farther aatiee.A B041F1 AtilNT.K**w-McLaujte. — In Molroaa, 
July 1, by Rev. Wesley L. Hmlth, 

Frank Iruemaa of Point tie Buie, N. B.,

Tat Sept. 24th to Ool. 4th, 95Montrealers are chief Mae* A ULc
The firm of T. Mllburn k Co., manu- 

lecturers of proprietary medicine*, have 
for enm# time past been In receipt of 
letters from oarrsepondent# In and about 
Orangeville and Meadowrale, sUtlng 
that a loan has been operating In those 
districts, representing himself 
agem, and has been peddling medicines 
from bouse to house offering them ns the 
medicine#— Burdock Blood Bittern, vtn. 
—put up by this well known nod reliable

A Globe reporter, having been plnred 
*t.—At the reside nee of in possession of these statements, called 
her, Solomon Parent. »i «he ofBoe of Messrs. T. Mllburn â Co.

O, !.. on Col borne street, and wae shown a num- 
to Rile Parent, her of communications from merchants

. L__ In the localities Indicated, all of which
confirmed the Information at first re
ceived and ae given above, 

mly bad his fin 
munlcet

T. ■ liber» a Oe.
to Aanl# McUllen ef Melrose.

Hv*rr*-On*Hiiâix.—Ai (lowland Ml., 
Bl^n. N. H., July 3rd. by pastor H. H. 
Beund.-re, James Hunter of Huero*, to 
Allee H i 'randall, of «lowland Ml.

Associatioe of Bt. SEND ORDERS TOThe Exhibition Association of the

M СПІШ. Ml, MESSENGER * VISITOR,
8T. JOHN. N. B,N. В , will open ihelr Pair on their 

largely extended

FAIR QR0UX06
^heeth of HSeSUtd Strsst, ee

Vimto ка-Савеох,—At tbs residence 
of I he officiating minister Rev. J. A. 
ilon, M A, Prank Whittaker to A 
M elildh * arson, boih of Bt. John.

(Jxnuar-lbvwaBO — At tioahen, Al- 
ben * " N В , by paetor H. H. Baond 
era, Georg* M Geldart to LUa, daughter 
ef Beniamin Hayward, all of Goahan.

t*i aair Paukx 
the bride's fat
Qneenabury, June 6, by Itev 
Bteevr. Harry 0. Gurri# til___

aa their
LATESTthb Franklin Typewritbr BewT

їв to the: front

ГЬп Hum haa been as
Use- llntldiaes ses le sewas sf sM tb. iiee.UiMe of Live Stash seS We

ef Fas* aei Dairy heSero-

■Енвнавк»*»
f

CL.ÂIMB:
Osah FrtsarSM ofTWw! le Un Un 

eeltesal sed IIorMsetters! Ремені

■very tetter ta sl#bv 
Паєм,
ШЬЬоо

SoeiHkfcB-Bkow*; — At yueanabury, 
York < o . N. B.. June '20. by Rev. K. C. 
Jenkins. John K. Herlbnnr, to May 
Brown, daughtar ol K. B. Brown, Baq.

■»eWal Fibae wtU bean
Wssasse fcr FwghlaaS

tffe.Not on

County bad called at 
onto and had Informed
whlclTbed
the doctor to treat the members 
families wb" bad uaed bis compounds.

In closing the Interview, Mr. MilburB, 
the head ofthe firm, said : “We hare do 

agent, nor do we sell our medicine# 
through peddlers or agents other than 
druggists and general 
this adoount we are < 
ere and «there buying our remedies 
should understand that any persons ped
dling from house to bouse cannot rrpre- 

іггАккк —At lb# residence sent us. They should, therefore, tie on 
parents on tin* 24th ult., their guard against bogus medisines 
Gordon, M. A . William being foistod on them for those of our 

oho, toGraoe Whlitaker виївиГаоїиге. I may say that we are 
willing to defray any expense# Incident 
to the detection and ocnrlotlon of this 

of anyone ndeely 
a# our agent.”

rm been In reeeipt 
Mr. Mllburn said, 

customers from I‘eel 
the ofBoe In Tor- 
blm that this bo- 

had sold stuff at several houses 
! necessitated the callin

bu'cBtoxxs-Colx.—At the Baptist meet
ing house, <'em re village, West, Co.. N 
Jt. by Rnv. A. II. Lavera, Arthur Stoker 
to Bessie і «le, both of Raekviile Parish, 
N I.

DkaCow Miii.s — Ai the roeldenoe of 
the bride's falhet.on ibe 86th Inst, by 
Itev. Thor. Todd, Arthur Deacon, lo 
Edith Mills, both of Benton, Carleton

• ot wxu-D* v 
ot the officiating 
Gordon. M. A. Jul) 
well, of 8i. 'dim to 
of \nagance.

LiTtur-WHi
by uîvb,j!*Â.

Little ol Ht J 
of tb«-

el tbs prtatlag petal 
sr of parte. 

»aletehen»aahla parta ami type 
■o adJusUa* Ibr any war*.

tiSSBi.

g In of 
of the

Office Wpeolelty Menu, fee tuning Co., 
llâ Bt, Mmi, Toeoelo.

Bfg? 2.тав «gVcia. юSatlStars" will be sewlre# .aUl Tkatvday. I sib 
►terAêÜMlsy» lot all * aay ef Wa Dawlalssi

Bub. AiTâ A. McMILLIN,

8t. John, N. B.
the reeldenoe 

tr Rev. J. A. 
ilrd, Robert B. Col- 

N. Davidson

I merchants, a 
desirous that

A. H. DAV» A 00,,
Halifax, N.8.

In I- 
ceil ҐСІЗ t

aaS aft*TbeiMay, ITià Jess.
• MeSsrtae s»e wMM

Annin

We Are 
Veterinary 

Surgeons.
deawstto aalmala A ibereefa sSesMtea ta We 
b estasse, al As lewllee V.urtaary OaUese ka

sasss tu whlsh oar 4б#миіе sei».!. are se\leel 
Tbls is lbs prtartral rveses wby MsacbssWr-s Vsl 
•staary Bsessdks ass losbod apaa by aU rrp.ubtsJu in шЛтшЛшгЛ-- -

twara а шш
“КГіДгТ*, bs isaaawylsS by aa aisaaliS

csa ismMs
wbse oallsS їв* «s So sa, w if befell leèappAyAe
S'ХВ2Ж-т2А bew,™K

Tbs bpertasset Sow as! Mai Uootf la ecospt tbs

Freestone, 
Granite â 
Marble 
Works,

*o 112 Mill Street
(Neat I.ail. WoUwQ
8T. JOHN, N. B.

• 1 vxax-MavKi*wow.—At tb# Tryon
I burial Paraotmge. P *. !.. June 2fith, 
bv< Rev. I>evtd Puce, Wm. Heery ftiman 

MacKinnon, both of De-

repreeemtiog

I" Mary Ells*
Sable. P. R I 
- loe e-Dkahim - At the Baptist par- 
s.vnage, Brookfield. Queen# Vo.. N. 8.. 
Juneau, by.Rev Г. V Baber, Ollberf 
brow to Winifred 
Queens Co. N 8.

> *wtiTî-PAmiмох,—At «be reeldenoe 
ut tb# I-ride's father ''ran Patleraon. Keq., 
Middle 8ot*bampUi». June aetii. by 
Неї і W. 8. Young, Allwrt C. Pawellt 
to 11 aaces A Pstleraoe, allot Houth- 
amploe

Katiwxk-Ti.libb—At the Baptist 
church, Caledonia Queen# Co, IT, 8., 
June 4?, by Itev K, C. Kak»-r, James A, 
Itathbimi of Truro. X.8., to lime 1. 
lelfer, daughter of It. L Taller, Be»)., of

■ lailiialiMMÉ^—ME

on 8001 ROOM. ss**A great many ooetrlbutor*
Book Room have never had the nleaaure 
of visiting It. It is said that the Book 
Room la the handaomeet hook store In 
Halifax, and the writer thinks so. Ia 
order that our friends may deckle cor
rect! r we have on eels a large handsome 
phothugrapldc Interior view of the room 
and display of hooka, and If you have 
never met I»r. Kempton sod the aecre- 

, you will have the pleasure of seeing 
them too. This picture oen be framed 
and hung In the houee or Sunday school 
room. Several superintendents have 
ordered one bo that the scholars may see 
for themselves whew our books and 

. help* come from. In this Book Room 
we bave reason to be proud, It haa gnoc 
loyal hachera t Kept late) and la doing 
good work, nothing shabby about It 
stock neat and clean and first t-laie all

Now, do you wan 
turaaf Hare It tb# v 
Hand your order at c 
of book, or bibles 
This offer holds good 
add. Geo. A.

R Daemon', all of
ehP3*яот...

HEART DISEASElodge of Indepem 
emplarw have just cloeed 
Inn In tite і it> -її Boa 

hold the next 
і ire me lodge le Ztiiipk,

German and French N metal lets hare 
passed a serlee of resolutions 
miernatlnoal bl metallism ai 
Ці 1* determined by an 
і wen 11'-rmany and Fi 
lain and United

K W G 
o Uoovl Г

was voted to 
і *f tilts Su 
uerland. in

Ibr •Hly
BUT... Neva.—I have sheet as *aaes isis. tee arts ef 

grove weeea. iaiehee, wM* I wUl ssU «Ш the Ш Й

W yoa le hy Cmt flew ws Bed w ипмші •
INDIGESTION Keep the Above 

In Mind
Fev У SAIL, Fullerton, Ont,:

takI in fcvor ot. 
a Used ra je 

agreement be-

bsdfoved 
bojwe of agree
ion 10 office.

“The K .D.C. sent to me wae 
She had}been In tiro 
wven weeks for і 

blei accumulation of gas towards even
ing disturbed tb* stomach and crowded 
the heart. The K.D.C. did bar a groat 
deal of good, and 1 hart- recommended 
It to otiror* who also ha

deetoS A Scientific and Bailable combination
hands for seven of Cod Uver OU and tiro HypopbosphlMe, 

which should at tiro same time be aooep- 
table to the

stomach trou-

erweoe liases lu
ment on Hali'Hir'» access

DIATHS

Ribiiof— At Gasuenwux. '"hlpman, N.
Jufee 85. alter a"brief illneee, Egbert 

, »oh of Rver*|c Bishop, aged ffi 
•nibs. t
Bi ***■%. — At Mllu*4,Qtieens Co., N. 

8 \ Jane 86, !.. U. Buraaby. aged 57 
year». He leave# a wife two daugbUrs 
and al* eoea lo mourn tiwfr lees.

HmsMm—Al Hancock Point, Me., Jiuro 
t.1, Mrs. Ida 1. ( Parker) Small wife of 
blward Small, agvd £: увага. Mra. 
Small was fbrwierly of GnuV*. King#

ТінвІЖГ.—At. ( alsktonia, Annapolis 
Co , Jun# 22. Solomon Ttagtey in the 
/kail year of hie age, leaving a widow 
two #one aed one daughter Much sym
pathy ie fell for the bereaved. May God" 
euslale aed bieea them

fastidlou» palate, wae

1
«ОЇвГ.'ЯЦбїейш s

The out break of rioting In last Boa 
too on iheGth of -July la much to 1-е re- 
grottod li la preeminently the kind oi 
disturbance Gi.it haa no rightful plaoe In 
any civilised country, wherr Individuel 
rights, within the bound* of law, ami 
national freedom are held as sacred |.<e 
sessions of the people Religious fane 
tic ism and bigotry should l»e alfowwl no 
place at large among |»eoplee of dlffei 
out - reads Those must agrre u> dlaa 
grec and live In peace Ibis n neeee 
aary to good oitiaeoahlp. nor la U In any 
way antagonistic ю the promotion of any 
Intelligent religious belief. The chits 
use rohgk.il can la no way I* more cam 
plately put in bad odor or miarepreeent- 
ed, than by a disregard of the right* oi 
fellow cltiaepa by thew who call tBetn 
selvae after the name of Christ The 
indwelling of the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ ia the heart Of ibe people le a 

ail fanaticism It has a 
ae a religious value

v# found Its вві World. Fbr more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping theit one of these pic- 

way to get one free і 
for І10.1Ю worth 

and you have It. 
for July only. See 
A. McDonald,

These burdens of llfc, palpitation of 
the heart, nervousness, headache and 
gloomy foreliodlnga will quickly dtaap 
pear If you use K.D.C —the Greatest 
Cure or the Age for all forine of ladlgea-

In the uee of Ptirroaa'a Жигілюш of Cod
Uver OU with Paocrea me, and tiro
Hyphcephltee of Lis* ami Mode, aa un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Ooo-Travelling Arrangements

l.C. R.—If ten or 
lead from Loin ta along 
pay a full first alas# fore, from an r 
station to Salisbury, procuring the ataik- 
ard certificate when purchasing their 
tickets, they will b# returned free on pre
sentation of this oertlfioate at Salisbury 
static* ticket offloe, properly filled op 
and signed by the see rotary ofthe meet
ing. If leas than tee attend they wttl 
have to pay half fore for the i-etarn 
tourney- Certifiontee will be i 
for tiokete al Salle bury station 
including July 81.

■a All nrugglel end t oealry
h,

ГВЕК TEST K.D.C * ГІІ.ІЛ
MAILED TO A*1f Al

SLJohn.*.fo
і ptlon, Bronchi lia, and all wasting

i D C. CO LTD, New Бігцем,
Aid 117 listé It, tatou. Bees

New Bacnawwx, Qv*a*s Oovtrrr, 8.8. 
U ,Àé Skmif ot Qmono Oarnnty or any 

(bwgielifo wiikim Ik* ooid f.oufofy.

Per aala by all Druggist, at 60 
bet tie.

----------  Bicycle Repairing
NOTICE OF SALE 1 МвйМОМе 

Bicycle Sundries.
1 Secondhand Bicycles 
■£ eœüeyuarw—1 

" BURNHAM!MARCH

ВЯІЙІЕ.Д-: ee or about the JhlriSw of

V*7 w-

jfcss?s,w..

Mi waave.—At North Sydney, V. B., 
June S, Ernest Clifford, eon of George 
and і 1er* Musgreta, age.1 si ж увага and 
Un moo the Gur little frlped had been 
a .uffrror far a leng time, but hero hie 
lllnes. with niaivetou* patieewe and 
hope. ;l|

11 AU.—At it. Croix, Aanapelk Oe., 
N. s, Jew і fob. Uriah Hell; aged 67 

f year*, leaving a- sorrowing widow and 
the end of fomUy. He died with aim trust to 
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